Most African river basins lack flow data, a condition which has affected river basin operations. Flood is a common occurrence on the Sokoto basin but poor data base has affected various research efforts and flood mitigation attempts in the basin. This present study will study basin variables using a GIS approach with a few to gaining insights to the flood potentials of Sokoto basin. Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM) image covering 5 o -7 o E and 12 o to 14 o N was used in this study. The analysis was carried out using the Integrated Land and Water Information System (ILWIS) and ArcGIS environments. Sinks were removed from the STRM, and the flow direction map was generated as an input for drainage extraction, river ordering and basin catchment extraction. Drainage network overlay was carried out on the generated hill-shade map and on a portion of SPOT image covering the Upper Sokoto catchment for visual analysis. Altogether, 44 basin variables were generated with a view to appraising flood and water resource management in the basin. The results showed that the Upper Sokoto basin is an alluvial catchment; located in a relatively low lying area where high level of deposition is experienced. It is sinuous in nature, circular in shape and compact. These characteristics coupled with the relatively high volume of precipitated water of 14,511,439,620 m³/year are indications that the basin has high flood potential. The paper recommends construction of levees to protect farmlands, efficient reservoir operation and sustainable watershed management for the purpose of environmental management in the Sokoto basin.
Introduction
One of the major problems of watershed management in Nigeria is the problem of availability of flow data. Many of the basins are ungagged. Reasons for this include inadequate funding, inadequate manpower, lack of necessary equipment, inaccessibility of some of the gauge stations, lack of political will, among others. This situation is further complicated by the fact that many of these basins are faced with annual hydrologic mishaps such as flood, low flow, erosion, siltation, sedimentation, etc. some of which claim lots of lives and destroyed properties annually. Lack of necessary data has continuously made various government planning efforts to fail, and has sometimes made planning almost impossible. Further, lack of flow data or the use of disjointed data has affected the quality and execution of hydraulic projects in Nigeria. For example, many culverts and bridges have failed; some dams are being overtopped due to inadequate spillway, while others have out-rightly collapsed. All these point to the nature of water resource management problems in Nigeria.
Under the above scenario, water resources research and development efforts in Nigeria will be left with no alternative than to depend to a large extent on analyzing basin variables and the use of simple coefficients in order to provide hydrologic explanations. Analysis of drainage basin characteristics could offer alternative opportunity which some level of planning and project execution could be based. the interaction between climate and geomorphology (Rodriguez-Iturbe & Escobar, 1982) . It has also been described as a measure of climate, vegetation and topography (Pinchemel, 1957; Melton, 1957; Ruhe, 1958; Slaymaker, 1962; Strahler, 1964; Woo dyer & Brookfrield, 1966; Morgan, 1976; Gregory, 1976; Yildiz, 2004; Sreenivasulu & Bhaskar, 2010) . Relief ratio, measures basin physiography. It has been found to associate with sediment loss and it is often used for hydrologic modeling (Berger & Entakhabi, 2001) . It has been found to relate to stream gradient, drainage decay, maximum slope, basin shape; etc. Stream frequency is the ratio of total number of stream to basin area. Drainage intensity measures the ability of the basin to discharge its water. This parameter has implication on flood management. Texture topography is the level of topography dissection. Relief gradient is indicative of the differences in elevation. Bifurcation ratio is a measure of how one basin order discharges water into another. This is also relevant in hydrograph time relation (Chorley, 1969) ; as bifurcation ratio reduces, so also flood incidences increase. The shape of a basin affects the time of peak, time of concentration and peak drainage. Basin sinuosity describes the meandering nature of the basin. Sinuosity has implications on time to peak, sedimentation, erosion, and water quality and aquatic life (Schultz, 1963; Leopold & Wolman, 1951; Chow, 1964) , Width-length-ratio is a measure of the time it takes for water to reach major water courses. High value suggests high runoff duration.
The use of morphometric parameters is imperative in view of the scanty flow data of Nigeria river basins; it remains the major alternative for assessing hydrologic potentials of river basins. This present study will measure basin variables in the Sokoto basin using GIS approach with a view to assessing the flood and water resources potential of this basin. Three physiographic units are found in the basin: the uplands or high plains of the east and southeast, the Sokoto plains of the north and the center and lastly the marine lowland of the Niger and lower Rima valley. The high plains is made up of dissected plateau of complex crystalline rock characterized by ranges of hills and massif, smooth, dome shaped hills (inselberg). This has an average height of 700m. The Sokoto plains form monotonous lowland derived from softer sedimentary rocks with an average height of 300metres. The flood plains are wide sometimes about 8km apart; they are complex in nature.
Study Area
Two major geological formations are discernable. These are basement complex rocks comprising old volcanic and metamorphic rocks which are mainly granite and metasediments. The granite comprises of undifferentiated granites, gneisses, migmitites and other related rock types which are resistant to erosion. In the northwestern part of the state, the basement complex is overlain by sedimentary rocks, in the lullmeden basin, extending from Sokoto, Niger to Mali. The deposits consist of Gundumi, Illo and the Rima and Sokoto groups otherwise known www.ccsenet.org/jgg
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 4, No. 2; 2012 as Taloka, Dokomaje and Wurno formations. Gundumi formation is of lacustrine and fluviatile origin, consisting of clayey grits, clays and sandstone. Illo formation consists of pebbly grits, sandstones and clays, while Taloka-Wurno group consists of fine grained sandstones, mudstones, siltstones. The sedimentary materials are generally porous and rich in groundwater.
Drainage is somehow radial in nature. Main tributaries rise from the south eastern part of the state and in neighboring Kaduna state. The major rivers are: Gagere, Bunsare and Maradi. They flow northward and later unite to form Rima River. On the basement complex, drainage pattern is dendritic. Drainage density is high on metamorphic rocks. On the basement complex, gradients are steeper; on leaving the Precambrian they developed wide flood plains.
On the upper part where deposition is greatest rivers become wide and shallow. The width of the flood plain bears no relation to the present flow. Their size can be as a result of climatic changes that have taken place in the quaternary era, when the Pleistocene climate was wetter. Only rivers Niger and Rima are perennial. There is little groundwater recharge in the basement complex as rivers on them cease to flow after rainy season.
Two hydrological regions are discernable; these are head water part of the catchment overlying the basement complex and the lower part of the catchment overlying the sedimentary rocks. The upper part forms the headwaters of river Rima, it is faster, rapid, it has higher drainage density, steeper gradients, lower infiltration and higher runoff coefficient. It also has a faster flood wave compared to the other half where the sedimentary rocks have caused higher infiltration and lower runoff coefficient. Basin relief + drainage density (Melton, 1957 , Strahler,1958 
Materials and Method
The data used in this study is the Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM) image, downloaded from the NASA website using http://dds.cr.usgs.gov/srtm/. It is a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of 90-meter resolution. Archived as 1-by-1 degree tiles and stored as .hgt file format, the data were imported into the Integrated Land and Water Information System (ILWIS) and ArcGIS environments and subsequently georeferenced to Longitude and Latitude coordinate system. As the Sokoto-Rima Basin is located within longitudes 50 and 70 E and latitudes 120 and 140 N, tiles forming this coverage were glued and the exact basin area sub-mapped (Figures 3  and 4) . For a meaningful morphometric analysis, sinks were removed from the SRTM, and the flow direction map was generated as an input for drainage extraction, river ordering and basin catchments ( Figure 5 ). Drainage network overlay was carried out on the generated hill-shade map ( Figure 6 ) and on a portion of SPOT image (Figures 7 and 8) covering Sokoto metropolis for analytical purpose. 
Basin Characteristics
According to the results presented in Table 2 , relief ratio in the Sokoto basin is 0.0002. This suggests that the Sokoto basin is a low-lying. It also depicts an existence of an extensive flood plain. This type of terrain is suggestive of high sediment delivery ratio. Further, Sokoto basin will be prone to frequent flooding. This agrees with the submission that a large part of the Sokoto basin is oceanic in origin. In addition, this relatively low relief ratio is an indication of a low stream gradient, minimum slope and drainage density (0.1km/km²). However, the low relief ratio is typical of a dry sub humid or Sahel region of low rainfall, and a sedimentary geology with low drainage density and a rolling topography which is typical of the study area. It has been discovered that the lower the drainage density, the lower the stream velocity, and the higher the rate of channel deposition and sedimentation. The low drainage density implies widely spaced steams due to the pressure of less resistance rocks, and high rate of siltation.
Stream frequency measures the amount of rivers per unit area. The Sokoto basin has a stream frequency of 0.004. It shows that the basin is poorly drained, and this is indicative of the numbers of stream per unit area. The value of stream frequency implies that there are few streams per unit area in the Sokoto basin. It also suggests that there are few drainage outlets or channels on the basin. The river Rima-Sokoto is the dominant river in the region. This can be explained in terms of the sedimentary geology of the study area. This implies that only limited output is available for storm runoff, a condition which could easily trigger-up a flood disaster. The capacity of the few water outlets may be exceeded almost immediately during and after a storm and such will lead to flood. Drainage Intensity is 0.104km/km2; it measures the potential of the basin to adequately evacuate generated storm flow as fast as possible. This value again is weak for an efficient water evacuation process. The low drainage intensity suggest a high flood wave; a condition which has effect on hydrograph time relations such as time of concentration, time lag, time to peak and hydrograph peak.
The shape of the Upper Sokoto basin would also influence the shape of the hydrograph. The shape indices considered in this study indicate that Sokoto Basin is a circular basin where travel time and time of concentration are short. Mustapha and Yusuf (1999) observed that elongation ratio should range from 0.4-1.0; while Chow (1964) equally reported basin elongation ratio to be in the range of 0.40 and 0.50. Circularity ratio for Sokoto basin is 0.68, suggesting the closeness of the basin to a circle. This therefore means shorter times of travel, concentration, lag time, and shorter flood peak. Form factor is 0.054, which further support the circularity of the basin. Bifurcation ratio of the different basin orders in the study area ranges from 3.0 to 5.3. This indicates a relatively low value of bifurcation ratio, particularly, bifurcation ratio of order 3 to 4. This means flood peak is easily achieved. This suggests that the Sokoto basin is liable to flooding. The values ranges from 3.0-5.3, it is suggestive of the relatively low impact of man on the Sokoto basin, and the fact that the basin is underlain by a homogenous rock (Kule & Gapta, 2001) .
Relative relief in the Sokoto basin is 0.5; this ratio shows the average slope in the basin. The value is relatively low, and it indicates low channel velocity, therefore rate of channel erosion will be low and there will be high rate of deposition. Sinuosity is of prime importance to aquatic lives and rate of channel deposition. The average sinuosity of river Sokoto at Sokoto is 1.24; suggesting that Sokoto River is meandering (Brice, 1964; Stuart, 1966; Eziashi, 1999,) . This is expected in alluvial channels such as river Sokoto. Sinuosity will lead to higher rates of deposition, and less of transformation and unnecessarily higher flood risk.
Compaction ratio for Sokoto is 0.57, this coefficient indicates the nature of the surface, and it shows that the basin is not an elongated one but rather compacted. It also suggests fast flood peak. The value of texture topography is 0.5, showing low drainage dissection. The low value is expected in view of the level of permeability in the basin due to the sedimentary geology. The basin comprises of Illo, Wurno, etc which are known for their permeability. The texture topography recorded for Sokoto basin is a soft category (Smith, 1950 , At-Saud (2009 . Relief gradient an indication of land mass maturity is 0.25 it expresses the ratio of upland to lowland elevation within the catchments area. The value is an indication that this basin is going into stage of maturity (Pike & Wilson, 1971; Al-Saud, 2009 ). Width-length ratio is 0.83. The
Width length ratio is an indication of the time it takes runoff to effectively reach the major water courses. According to Davies (1982) river Sokoto channels is quite wide and sometimes may be about 8km sometimes. The higher the width-length ratio, the longer will be the runoff duration. The value obtained suggests adequate time lag for infiltration process hence, flood will be experienced, and whenever it is experienced it may be very disastrous. Ruggedness number is a measure of the level dissection along a basin. The value expresses the rolling nature of the basin. The value recorded is 2.3 this shows that the basin is not rugged. The length of overland flow is the expression of the concentration time, particularly of overland flow which can translate to flood. The value recorded in this study is 0.05. This somehow suggests a low proportion. However, this value is expected in view of the sedimentary nature of the basin whereby, surface runoff is a small portion of the total runoff hydrograph. Wandering ratio is quite high (1.70) suggesting that River Sokoto is highly sinuous. The fitness ratio of river Sokoto is 2.70 suggesting that, the stream course agrees with the length of mainstream almost perfectly. The unit shape factor is 0.08 indicating that the basin is far from linear in nature however, the basin shape further indicate the flow of water is regular.
Implication for Flood Management
The results presented in Table 2 , clearly point to the fact that the Sokoto Basin is an alluvial basin that is located in a relatively low lying area where high level of deposition is experienced. The results indicate that the river channel is liable to flooding, especially in view of its sinuous nature coupled with its spherical shape. The result also point to the basin as a compact basin; where flood can early be generated. However, a look at these characteristics coupled with the relatively high volume of precipitated water of 14,511,439,620 m³/year is an indication that the basin has high flood potential.
